Abstract. Using a modified in vivo nitrate reductase assay, all photosynthetic inhibitors tested were shown to effectively block light-dependent nitrite reduction in green leaf tissue. Nitrate reduction continued so that nitrite accumulated. Nitrite, vacuum infiltiated into leaf tissue, disappeared linearly with time when incubated in the light. Nitrite, vacuum infiltrated with a p~rotosyn.hetic inhibitor, did not disappear but accumulated to even h*igher levels. The degree of inhibition of nitrite reduction was a func;ion of herbicide concentration and time of incubation.
INTRODUCTION
It has been shown re;ently by a modified i vivo nitrate reductase assay (2) that photosynthetic inhibitor herbicides Interfere in the reductiorf of nitrite by green leaf tissue. Photosynthftic inhibitor herbicides were known to block electron flow witlhin the chloroplast (4, 5), but interference with the normal process of -nitrite reduction had not been reported.
Nitrite reductase, located within the chloroplast (8), isdirectly dendentuon st elro n(8)Isdnore reduclocated fwrredohin dependent upon reduced ferredoxin as its electron donor (1).
Hence, blockage of.electron flow to ferredoxin within the chloroplast prevents nitrite reduction. Nitrate reductase, located outside the chloroplast (8), is not directly dependent upon photosynthetic energy (3). Nitrate reduction can continue after ritrite reduction isinhibited which results in nitrite accumulation (2) . It has been postulated that ,itrite is a secondary phytotoxic agent responsible for Initial injury and final death of the plant after herbicide treatment (2) .
The objectives of this study were to further verify and improve the basic technique as first reported (2) for adaptation as a rapid screening assay for photosynthetic inhibitor herbicides. Basic technique. Leaf samples were cut (l.cm sections), weighed (0.25 g), and placed in 50-mi beakers containing 5 ml of the reaction solution. Vacuum infiltration of the tissue was done in the beakers within a vacuum desiccator using a rotary vacuun oil pump. A vacuum was applied (72 cm Ilg) and released twice. The beakers and their contents were incubated in shaking water baths at 33 C in dark or in light (15 klux). Aliquots (normally 0.2 ml) of the reaction solutions were taken at timed intervals and analyzed for nitrite as previously described (2). Herbicides used. The following technical grade herbicides were used during the course of this study: ametryn 12-(ethylamino) RESULTS and DISCUSSION Inhibition of nitrite reduction. All herbicides tested inhibited light-dependent nitrite reduction in green, wheat leaf tissue within an hour ( Table 1) . Percent inhibition was calculated as the amount of nitrite accumulated with light Incubation with a herbicide as compared to that accumulated in the normal in vivo nitrate reductase assay (dark incubation without a herbi ide). All reaction solutions contained herbicide at the concen tration of 10 4 M and did not decrease rates of nitrate re duction (data not shown).
MATERIALS and METHODS
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solubilization of the herbicide in ethanol and with a different surfactant in the reaction solution (2) . However, results were more variable and higher herbicide concentrations were re quired for approximately the same amount of Inhibition. Pyne et al. (7) have successfully used n-propanol for solubilization of the herbicide to be tested. This portion of the technique does not appear to offer any measure of herbicide specificity but will permit Identification of herbicidal activity.
loating leaf experimens.What leaf sections were floated for nr.W ateasetoswefotdfr 1 hr (no vacuum infiltration) on solutions of selected herbi. cides (10-4 M) to compare the inhibition of nitrite reduction with tht obtained by vacuum Infiltration. Also, tia eff..t of solubtllzation of the herbicide with ethanol was tested ( Table  2) . Percent inhibition was calculated in the same manner as previously explained.
When the herbicides were first dissolved in ethanol, all her.
bicides except bromoxynil, penetrated the tissue ir, sufficient quantities to partially block nitrite reduction. Without eth anol, only ametryn, bromacil, and mctribuzin inhibited nitrite reduction.
Although this floating technique is not suitable as a method for detection of herbicidal activity, it can possibly provide Information on the ability of a herbicirle to penetrate the foli age of a given plant species. Improper t'chniques could result Infailure to Identify a chemical as a pozential herbicide. Ex amples of faulty techniques would be the elimination of vacuum infiltration, the use of ineffective surfactants (2), use of plant tissue low in nitrate reductase activity and poor solu. used and percent Three concentrations of ametryn were 30, 60, and 90 min. At 30 min, inhi. inhibition determined at bition by 5 x 10" S1 ametryn was barely detectab". At 60 min, the same concentration gave 20% inhibition and more 6 than 40% inhibition after 90 ruin of incubation. The 10 " M coricentration gave approximately 10%, 40%, and 80% inhibitions during the same respective times of incubation. vacuum infil. From this experiment It is concluded that rom carris teperient rpidly one theleaf sections. tration carries the herLcide rapidly into the eacidal However, with dilute concentrations of herbicides, more time is apparently required for further penetration by the herbicide Into the ,hloroplast and for binding at the proper site. 
